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1997 Men's Tennis 
Schedule and Final Results 
Overall Record: 8-12 (.400); MOC Record: 2-2 (.500) 
*Mid-Ohio Conference Matches 
#NCCAA National Invitational 
!f ~:: ~i::~:T:::~::a_ -~ . -. t::--~ 
IJMar. 25J!OHIO_WESLEYAN____ _ _________ _JjwoN!t8] 
1IMa~I t Northern Kentuck ---------··-·-··-- ___ j[Lo~t --! 1-
l)Mar. 31 I St. Jose h _____________ J[WON! 
~pr._3 [WITTENBERG·····------------------- j[Lost ___ ! 
-l~P~_:,,_± __ JII!~.!I~!ON -----------------·---- -······ _JtL~~!_Jl~:ZJ 
l'.0:Pr,:_~ __ j[~t Findlay* __ ______ ______ j ost-i~?J 
l~P~·_LUIQ!!~~~__!_~_ .... ···-- -------- J !_ Jl~:?.1 
'.0:I'E· IW ALSH* __________ ------------------ _ _ __ J Lost 
...... pr.18 .. _!TAYLOR_____________________ .··---------------- ![Lost __ l[fl 
l~Pr,: 1?Jl~~LO~~~-- . ······•················· ....... !!wq~ Jls:1.J 
!'.0:Pr.:?LIIMouN!.~!~.IosEPH ............. Jlwq~Jl?:g_J 
=======:;:.:;.:;···llWON __ j[I] 
Invitational _ ----- _________ Jf21_1~ ou_! of ~I 
iApr. ~? _l[W!~MING!Q~. _ _ _ _ _ __________ _Jjwg_~j['QJ 
,l~a~t 3j~A!,\(;_JlE__:'.I.T LAKES SE(;TIONAL!f ?,rAou!f ~J 
!!May}_ 1!Greenv11le#____.___ ........... .... _ .. ~~ost _ ! 4-5 ! 
!!May 7 j ee# __ _ j(L~~t _ _j 
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